DATA SAY:
Evaluations of the Course were done for ELAD 6103 Ethical Leadership. The course does not yet meet ADA standards with items 7.1 and 7.2 under Accessibility on the checklist. All other items were met.

SO WHAT:
One of our Student Learning Outcomes for the program goal “Management and Organization” is to promote a “safe, efficient, and effective learning environment.” To meet this goal, we must ensure accessibility to all students.

HOW WE CHANGED:
Making course changes in response to the 7.1 and 7.2 indicators is currently beyond this instructor’s expertise. The assistant department chair, however, is investigating the ADA standards and will be providing in-service to heighten the department’s faculty awareness. In addition, Academic Partnerships will be revising the EPIC LMS to meet these standards by January, 2012.

WHAT WE GOT:
The LMS used for our Academic Partnership programs has changed to Blackboard Learn, which has ADA components available such as: Videos available, scripts available for videos, and Word over hyperlinks.